
experience among Indians, and will prove, I have no doubt,
an efficiënt and able officer. His residence vill be in his
Superintendency, and he will be able to meet the Indians and
supervise his deputies. .Under the Superintendents are agents
having charge of particular districts and the bands within
them, who reside among them. The Chief Superintendents
and agents are officers of the Department of the Interior, and
are directed by and report to the Deputy"Superintendent of
Indian Affairs at Ottawa, Lawrence Vankoughnet, Esq., who
has had longeý,erience of Indian management in the older
Provinces, and his superior, Col. Dennis, Deputy Minister of
the Interior, who had a large practical acquaintance with the
North-West, and the head of the Department, now the Premier
of the Dominion, the Right Hon. Sir John Macdonald. The
system of management is thus a complete.one, and doubtless, day
by day, its mode of management, ill be perfected and adapted
to the growing exigencies and wa ts of the native population.

THE HALF-BREEDs.

Ere passing from the subject, I cannot refrain from alluding
to the Half-breed population of the North-West Territories.
Those people are mainly of French Canadian descent, though
there are a few of Scotch blood in the territories. Their influ-
ence with the Indian population is extensive. In Manitoba
there is a large population of French Metis and Scotch Half-
breeds, and they are proud of their mixed blood. This race is
an important factor with regard to all North-West questions.
His Excellency the Earl of Dufferin, with his keen apprecia-
tion of men and facts, astutely seized the position and thus
referred to them in lis speech at a banquet in lis honor, given
by the citizens of the whilome hamlet, and now city of Win-
nipeg, on the occasion of lis visit to the Province of Manitoba

in the year 1877.
" There is no doubt that a great deal of the good feeling
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